中央供料系统
Central Material Handling System

性能特点 | Features

- 高效的生产流程。
- 整洁的生产场地。
- 灵活的现场管理。
- 生产成本大幅降低。
- 产品品质显著提高。
- 公司形象全面提升。

- Simplifies production procedure with high visibility.
- Reduces dust level and cross contamination of materials.
- Console is for easy monitoring and control.
- Lowers manufacturing cost.
- Improves product quality.
- Improves company image.
以上图是 06-15 年文德公司设计制造之系统实况
Customized system in 2006-2015.
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As a leading company in China’s plastic auxiliary machinery, with specialized designing, superior manufacturing and the belief of creating value for customers, Wansui Plastics Machinery has the confidence and ability to provide the best customized solution for manufacturers in plastic injection molding, blowing molding and extrusion molding industry and to increase their productivity, reduce the cost and maximize their competitive strength.